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Hospital Infection Control Advice for Patient/Visitor/Contractor 

 

Together we can fight infection 

 

Hospital infections could be introduced and spread by anybody. 

Picking up an infection not only causes additional pain and anxiety, 

but also results in extra treatment and prolonged hospitalization. To 

obtain your collaboration which is necessary in reducing hospital 

infection risks and providing a clean and safe environment for patient 

care, this information presents guidelines which you could follow to 

prevent and control the spread of infection, in protection of yourself 

and vulnerable individuals.  

 

Advice for Patient: 

 Always wash your hands before you eat, or after using the toilet 

or commode. Please seek help from our nursing staff if 

necessary.  

 Always perform hand rubbing with alcohol-based hand rub, 

給 病人/訪客/承辦商 之醫院感染控制指引 

 

攜手同心抗感染 

 

任何人也有機會傳播或受院內感染。感染會加劇病人的痛楚、憂

慮，病人亦需承受額外治療，延長住院時間。要減低院內感染風

險，締造潔淨及安全的治病環境，您的合作不可或缺。按本資訊

的建議，您也可以為感染預防出一分力，保障自己，保障他人。 

 

 

 

 

 

給病人的建議： 

 每逢進食前或如廁後，必須洗手。如有需要，可請醫護人員

協助。 

 

 經常使用消毒搓手液消毒雙手每個部份。在多數情況下，進
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which should cover all surfaces of your hands. In most cases, 

performing hand rubbing when entering and leaving the ward is 

an effective way to protect yourself and other patients. However, 

in cases of viral diarrhoea or vomiting, hand washing is required.  

 

 Wear a mask if you are presenting any upper respiratory 

symptoms. 

 Keep your room as tidy and clutter-free as possible so that all 

surfaces and floor areas could be accessed and cleansed properly 

by our supporting staff. Please seek help from our nursing staff if 

necessary. 

 Do not touch any wounds or take off the dressings yourself.  

 Report to the person in charge of the ward if you notice any 

areas in the wards which are not clean.  

 Do not share personal items, particularly toiletries, with other 

patients.  

 Remind your visitors to clean their hands when entering and 

leaving the ward, and if they have helped you with personal care.  

 Notify our nursing staff immediately if you feel physically 

unwell, especially under viral diarrhoea or vomiting conditions. 

 

 

 

入或離開病房時使用消毒搓手液潔手能有效保護自己及他

人；但如有腹瀉或嘔吐情況，便必須洗手。 

 

 

 

 如有上呼吸道感染徵狀，必須戴上口罩。 

 

 盡量保持房病房整潔，減少堆放物品，以便本院員工能徹底

清潔所有位置及地面。如有需要，可請醫助人員協助。 

 

 

 切勿擅自觸碰任何傷口或揭開傷口敷料。 

 如發現病房有任何地方不清潔，立即通知負責的醫護人員。 

 

 切勿與其他病人共用個人物品，尤其衞生用品。 

 

 提醒您的訪客除了須於進入或離開病房時潔手，協助病人的

個人護理後亦必須潔手。 

 如感到不適，尤其是腹瀉或嘔吐情況，必須立即通知醫護人

員。 
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Advice for Visitor: 

1. Make sure you are in good health before visiting  

 At least 24 hours before your visit, ensure you are free of any 

diarrhoea and/or vomiting symptoms.  

 Do not visit patients under the presence of diarrhoea, vomiting, 

heavy cold, flu or chest infection symptoms, particularly if you 

will be visiting oncology and haematology patients, or patients 

of the Intensive Care Unit and Renal Dialysis Centre.  

 Cover any open wounds with a clean and waterproof dressing. 

2. Identify your contact history with people with infectious 

disease 

Some infectious conditions, e.g. chicken pox, shingles and mumps, 

may be a problem to patients, especially babies, children, pregnant 

women or adults with a vulnerable immune system. If you have been 

in contact with anybody with infectious conditions, it is best not to 

visit other patients. Please seek help from our staff or your doctor for 

confirmation before your visit if necessary.  

3. Adhere to hand hygiene  

Hand hygiene, by hand rubbing or hand washing covering all surfaces 

of your hands, is the most effective way of preventing the spread of 

infections. In most cases, hand rubbing performed when entering and 

leaving the ward, and upon assisting patients with eating, is effective 

to protect yourself and other patients. However, in cases of viral 

給訪客的建議： 

1. 探訪之前，確保自己的身體狀況良好 

 確保在探訪前最少 24小時內沒有腹瀉或嘔吐等徵狀。 

 

 承上，若有腹瀉、嘔吐徵狀，或有嚴重感冒、流感或肺部感

染，切勿到醫院探訪;尤其切勿探訪腫瘤科、血液科、深切治

療部和洗腎中心的病人。 

 

 使用清潔及防水的敷料覆蓋所有傷口。 

2. 確認有否曾經接觸帶傳染性的病人 

 

某些傳染病，例如水痘、帶狀疱疹和腮腺炎等，會對嬰兒、兒童、

孕婦、或免疫系統脆弱的成人構成風險。若您曾接觸帶傳染性的

病人，便不要探訪其他病人。如有疑問，可於探訪前向醫護人員

或您的醫生查詢。 

 

 

3. 依從手部衞生 

依從手部衞生是防止疾病傳播最有效的方法。在多數情況下，進

入或離開病房、或協助病人進食時，使用消毒搓手液消毒雙手都

能有效保護自己和病人；但若病人有腹瀉或嘔吐情況，或要處理

任何人體體液時，您便必須洗手。不論使用消毒搓手液或洗手，

步驟必須潔淨雙手的每一個部份。 
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diarrhoea or vomiting in the ward, or upon handling any body fluid, 

hand washing is required.   

4. Protect your respiratory tract against infection 

During your visit to some areas considered of high risk for 

contracting respiratory diseases, e.g. the Emergency Medical Centre, 

you are advised to put on a mask and always perform hand hygiene to 

protect yourself and others.   

5. Pay special attention when visiting patients being barrier 

nursed 

Before entering a single room or a bay used for barrier nursing, please 

check with our nursing staff, in order to prevent the spread of 

infection from the index patient to other patients, staff or visitors. 

Always follow the hospital instructions and perform hand hygiene 

upon leaving.  

6. Other general advices 

 Never touch patients’ wounds, drips, tubes etc.  

 Perform hand hygiene between every patient you visit. Visit 

non-infectious patients first.  

 Always supervise children and discourage them from crawling 

on the floor. 

 For any food brought to patients, non-perishable or cooked food 

items are the most preferable while all food should be prepared 

under proper food hygiene. 

 

 

4. 預防呼吸道受感染 

到訪一些感染呼吸道疾病的高危地方時，例如急症門診中心，為

了保護自己和他人，必須戴上口罩及經常潔手。 

 

 

5. 探訪受隔離的病人時須特別注意 

 

進入病人的隔離區前，請先向醫護人員查詢，以防疾病由隔離病

人傳播予其他病人、醫護人員或訪客。探訪時必須遵從有關的醫

院指引，並於探訪後潔手。 

 

 

6. 其他建議 

 切勿觸碰病人的傷口、分泌或喉管等。 

 探訪每位病人之間，必須潔手，並應先探訪非傳染性的病人。 

 

 時刻看管兒童，並確保兒童不應在地上爬行。 

 

 如需攜帶食物予病人，以不易腐爛或已煮熟的食物為佳，而

食物均須按基本衞生原則預備。 
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Advice for Contractor: 

Planning Stage  

Before launching any types of construction, renovation or demolition, 

risk assessments and comprehensive planning should be conducted 

with the hospital’s Estate Department, and a contractor permit should 

be obtained from the Estate Department or the Infection Control Unit 

(if required) in advance of commencing any construction works.  

Preparation Stage  

Adequate barrier system and ventilation control measures should be 

established to minimize the flow of airborne particles or pollutants. 

Execution Stage  

Site responsible person should monitor the activities regarding the 

implementation and functioning of environmental infection control 

and prevention measures. All construction works must be stopped 

upon any hazardous infection control risks induced and corrective 

actions must then be taken immediately. 

 

給承辦商的建議： 

計劃階段 

開始任何建設、裝修或拆卸工程前，應與本院的物業設施部就有

關工程進行徹底的風險評估及計劃，並向物業設施部或感染控制

組(如適用)取得預先許可，才可進行工程。 

 

 

預備階段 

為減少因工程產生的懸浮粒子或污染物，必須建立足夠的屏障系

統及制定有關通風管理措施。 

工程進行階段 

工程負責人必須監察施工過程有否遵從環境感染控制及預防措

施。若工程期間引致任何感染傳播風險，一切工程必須立即停止，

並即時作出改進。 

 

 


